
Belinda Baker Announces Grand Opening of
Clean & Sober Living Home in Orange County,
CA Lovingly Named “Kiya's House”
Belinda Baker, Host of talk show, “Changing Steps” announces the grand opening of “Kiya's House” the
newest clean and sober living home in Orange County, CA.

TUSTIN, CA, UNITED STATES, March 23, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Business owner, executive
producer, and star of the day time talk show “Changing Steps,” Belinda Baker announced the
grand opening of her newest clean & sober living home in Orange County, California lovingly
referred to as “Kiya's House.” The ultimate goal for the new home is to provide valuable life skills,
transitional housing, and shelter to women & children in need. 

The new home was named in honor of Ms. Baker's granddaughter, 'Chakiya” who lost her life in
2017 to a disease parents commonly mistake for the flu, prevotella oris. Kiya's memory will now
live on through the women, and children who are being served, and saved every day at Kiya's
House. 

Ms. Baker's primary focus is to help other people avoid going down the dark path of drugs &
alcohol like she once did. Since her decision to be completely drug and alcohol free over thirty
years ago, Baker has completely turned her life around, and worked tirelessly to help as many
men, women & children as possible to take the necessary steps to truly understand that life is
better sober.

“Too often women feel all alone. They feel as if there is no where to go, and no one to turn to, so
they remain in some truly heart-wrenching situations. I want them to know I am here for them.
We are here for them” said Kiya's House Founder Belinda Baker. “If you are in an abusive
relationship, in fear of homelessness or just now taking the steps to start your life over clean &
sober contact us. We have resources that can help.”

At the grand opening guests will also have the opportunity to attend a Meet & Greet with Belinda
Baker, and pick up a signed copy of her book, “Breakthrough: A Testament of Faith.” This is also
an opportunity for business owners & entrepreneurs to advertise their products or services as a
part of the hit day time television show “Changing Steps”.

Join Belinda Baker & Kiya's House Supporters
Saturday April 14th 11:00 AM – 2:00 PM

Kiya's House Grand Opening
13645 Esplanade Ave 
North Tustin, CA 92705

Please visit: Http://www.BelindaBaker.org
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